School Board Passes Resolution To Rezone Elementary Districts

Associate Agent Will Go to Army

Clyde Longwell Is Given Commission In Transportation

Clyde Longwell, associate agent in Highland County for the past year, will complete his duties this week, preparatory to entering Army service.

Longwell, who filled the shoes of Lowell R. Doucey, county agent, for nearly a year, while the latter was on leave of absence for advanced study, will be sworn into service on Oct. 2.

He has been granted a commission as a second lieutenant and will report to Ft. Knox, Ky., for preliminary activities. From there he will be transferred to Fort Eustis, Va., and the Army’s transportation school there.

Longwell has been granted a military leave of absence, by the agricultural extension service of Ohio State University. His military service is to continue for at least two years.

He and his wife will return to Johnstown, in Licking County, prior to his entry into service.

Longwell said today that he has enjoyed working in this county and felt also that he had gained considerable experience.

The associate agent came here in mid-August, 1953. He graduated from Ohio State University in June of that year, majoring in agricultural economics and animal science.

His wife, the former Mary Jane Dunbar, is also from Licking County.

Washington Sketch Is Approved Monday

The Hillsboro board of education, in addition to taking up rezoning of the city, approved preliminary sketches for rebuilding of Washington School, a project expected to get underway at the close of the 1954-55 school term.

Two representatives of the firm of the Sullivan, Isaacs & Sullivan met with the board to go over the preliminary sketches.

The project calls for tearing down of all the present building except the outside walls and foundations. The outside walls will be revised into straight lines in some instances.

Three floors will be utilized in the virtually new building. The basement will include a multiple purpose room, with stage, and cafeteria, toilets, furnace room and storage space.

Both the second and third floors will contain eight classrooms. The present entrances on the west side will be closed. New entrances will be made at the north and south end of the building. The outside walls will be covered with new brick.

Architects are to start more detailed drawings and this will be returned later for further revision. For the past several weeks, architects have been taking measurements at the present Washington Building.

Board members said they had decided on rebuilding of Washington after considerable study. Architects advised them that no contracts.

Some Students Get Reassigned Under New Rule

By formal resolution, the Hillsboro board of education took legal action Monday night to rezone the city into new school districts for elementary pupils.

Under the measure, the board authorizes the superintendent to make assignment of pupils to all three elementary buildings, Washington, Webster and Lincoln.

It was thought that there would be some delay in carrying out provisions of the rezoning but minor legal details were cleared up and the program was to move forward on schedule following a check Wednesday.

The board said it was a temporary redistricting that probably would have to be revised in the fall of 1956 when all Washington pupils are expected to be moved to Webster’s old and new buildings.

It is estimated that approximately 10 percent of the colored children will be assigned to the Washington and Webster Buildings under terms of the rezoning. The exact number has not been determined.

Passage of the resolution came after a lengthy discussion of the problem. The board said that overcrowded conditions made such action necessary. For instance, the two third grades at Webster Building have 46 and 45 pupils respectively.

Board members said that actually the colored youngsters would be in a better situation in Lincoln. "The furnace and toilets there are just as good as they are in our present, other elementary buildings," one member said. With the building program going on at Webster, for instance, there will be numerous inconveniences for youngsters there.

The parents of all elementary students (CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)

Activation Of CAP Set

Formal Ceremony To Be Held Here

Formal activation ceremonies for Hillsboro Squadron 304, Civil Air Patrol, will be held Sunday, Sept. 26, at the Hillsboro airport, near Fairview, Capt. Robert Holaday, commanding officer of the newly organized squadron, said today.

The squadron was officially activated on July 25, but since that time it has grown in strength until there are now more than 50 members, most of them ex-service men.

Goal for senior squadron membership has been set at 100 members, Capt. Holaday reported. He said that all males over the age of 18 may enlist in the local squadron, but those under 21 years of age must have permission from their parents.

An interesting training program has been mapped for the group, which holds a training meeting each Thursday night. In addition, some field training at the Hillsboro airport has also been planned. The first session of this field training was held Sunday.

Although the program for the (CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)

Nine Attend 4-H Congress

A young people's meeting is to be held in Hillsboro on Oct. 10. The meeting is the 4-H Congress, which is attended by delegates from all over the state.

The Congress is a three-day event, held annually in Hillsboro. It is an opportunity for 4-H members to share their accomplishments and learn new skills.

The meeting will feature various workshops, seminars, and competitions. Participants will have the chance to network with other 4-H members and learn from experts in various fields.

The 4-H Congress is an important event for 4-H members. It is a chance to showcase their hard work and dedication, and to learn from others in the 4-H community.

Attendees at the Congress will include delegates from all over Ohio. The event is open to anyone interested in 4-H, regardless of age or background.

The Congress is an opportunity for young people to develop leadership skills, learn new skills, and build relationships with others in the 4-H community. It is a chance to make a difference in their communities and the world.

The 4-H Congress is an important event for 4-H members. It is a chance to showcase their hard work and dedication, and to learn from others in the 4-H community. It is an opportunity for young people to develop leadership skills, learn new skills, and build relationships with others in the 4-H community. It is a chance to make a difference in their communities and the world.
Some Students

Students were to be notified Wednesday of the board's action via letters signed by school officials. The action was to become effective Thursday of this week.

**Some Shifting** of rural students between Washington and Webster buildings is to be effected this week in order to adjust class sizes.

Under terms of the rezoning, colored youngsters residing on Hazel, Wellston, Spring Lake Avenue, Bigelow and North West Streets will be assigned to the Washington and Webster buildings:

The resolution makes the following assignments:

**Webster Building**—All pupils residing in the area west of the center line of High Street shall be assigned to and attend the Webster Elementary School with the exception of the following:

The west side of North High Street from Beech Street to Somer Street, the first block of Beech Street west of High Street, the first block of North Street, Catherine Street, Collins Ave., and Somer Street west of High Street and the east side of West Street between Beech Street and Somer Street.

**Washington Building**—All pupils residing in the area east of the center line of High Street except as hereinafter otherwise provided shall be assigned to and attend the Washington Elementary School plus those pupils residing in the following area:

The west side of North High Street from Beech Street to Somer Street, the first block of Beech Street west of High Street, the first block of North Street, Catherine Street, Collins Ave., and Somer Street west of High Street and the east side of West Street between Beech Street and Somer Street.

**Lincoln Building**—All pupils residing on the following streets hereinafter named shall be assigned to and attend the Lincoln Elementary School, the streets so concerned are as follows:

East Street north of Collins Ave., Spiegel Street, Walnut St., east of Key Street, Monroe Street, Baker Street, Barry Street, Hill Street, Adams Street, and Trenton Street.